
Sulimerlptions tothe Beaver Ar-
gon.—Tho following named persona
hare paid the gums sot opposite to thole
names on subscription to the Beaver
Anaus,/minco the dato of our Mit publi7
ration,'
Wm. li. Mee, Frankfort,'>R2 00
James Moore, Badon,
ighn 'McCullough, Beaver, :00
John F. Dravo, Beaver,

aOO
200
200

Il tip. Wllson,Allegheny,
J. It Brittain. , Mapleton, 0.,
NV.:, \V. Anderson, Beaver, .
II \ I lico, Beaver,
John M. Ramsey, Ilookidown, 5 00
J.S. Litton, Darlington, 4 00
Isaac Morgan, Brighton tp.,
Tlaxs.Swearingen,Hookstown,

2 00
2 00

The attention ofthe public Is directed
to the following Now Advertisements
which appear for the first time In the
Aim Os to-day:

C rhOstosiProtootti—Msyrso
Prospecies—Titisburgli Commercial,
'Special Notices—Hugo Andriessen
Election Notice—E. Hoops, Cashier.
Nett• Goods—Schiff & Sleinfeld. ,
Union Hause—A. Boyd Itook. •

Special Notices—A. Hanauer.
Special Notice-sr-Mrs. Beacons.
Special Notices—B.• Mulhelin.
Special Notices—J. H. Bence.
I). C. Sales—Jos. C. Wilson.
Q. C. Sale—Janws Gill.
Notice—John Slentz.'
Lost—This (Mice.

"People," says a modern philoso-
pher, "go according to their brains; it
these Ile in their head they study; it in
their stomach they eat, and if in their
heels they dance."

30 cants will Lux new style twilled
plaids at Beam's, Beaver. , 2

Ito to Mrs. Boncom's If you w•lsh to
got Christmas presents for your friends.

Wheeler 6: Wilson's machine noodles,
assorted numbers, at A. C. Hurst's.

For chapped hands 11.40 Camphor Ice
and Glycerine Cream, a fresh supply at
Hugo Andriessen's Bearer Drug Store.

Long.—During the Catholic Mission
In Beaver Catholic Church. week before
lust itFitch Fur Cape WWI lust. Tho fin-
derwill be rewarded ou leaving it at this

Tho greatest variety oftoys and fancy
goods, suitable for Christmas' and New-
Years presents, over brought to this
county, can now be obtained at B. ;qui-
holtu!s, in Bridgewater. • 3

tiormantown wool, all colors am! sha-
ded, and a full assortment of Balmoral
yarns at A. C. Ifurst's. 2

The United Presbyterian Church,
whichbasfor some time been undergo-
ing repairs, tail bereop'enod for Ravi no
on next sabbath. Services at 11 a. m.,
and 3 p. In. nov. J. W. Witherspoon, of
Allegheny city is to be presnt on the oc-
.casion.

Sabbath School at 9a. in.

I,aney tiem, pare Into collars, alit!
mearfm at l'itra. Iteaeoin'..
'Pertflank Surasnon's for sate et the Arious

entre.

Pive7housand bushels of good, dry
Buckwheat wanted at Edgar's mill,

Ustott, for which a good, fair price
will bo paid. nov24;hno.

30 cents will buy now style twilled
plaids at nonce's; Beaver. 2

Retired.—On Tuesday of last week
John A. Frazier esq., Who has fileld the
Mike ofCounty Clerk very acceptably
for the past six years retired from that
position and his successor, John C. Hart
esq. was sworn in. We are not advised
as to what Mr. F. will turn his attention
to in the future. The outgoing and the
incoming clerks, both have our warmest
wishes for future success.

You rMed not stiffer with diseases orGm
bowels and stomach il'pnu,n ill use "Whit-
t lesey's Great Vegetable Remedy," the
world.renownedDyspepsla Cure.

'141.00 per. yard for the best Water-
pmef in the market, at Benee'a, Beaver,
l'a. •

•

Embroidered, laces, initial end motto-
kerelliers, at :qrs. Ito:wanes. ' 5

All kinds of ladies fashionable hats,
lint frames, and bonnet frames at A. C.
Hurst's. 2

it.° ready .111Rdi011101111 Mkirbl, at
liminuor's Hai/if of Fashion. Give him
IME

Holiday Gina in grc•tt variety, la B.
ittellietat's, Bridgewater, Pa, 3L

A Meritorious .Patent.—Among
the patonts issued last week to Pennsyl-
vania, we take pleasnro in calling, the
notice ofonr coal operators to ono grant-
i4lto Min Grim ofDarlington, Pa.,which
for .implicity, Casy working and saving
of time we feel assured will ho adopted
by all the miners throughout the coun-
try. Agencies are being granted upon
terms which offers great Inducements to
MPH of energy and business capacity.

A choice aelectiou of Toya for the Hal-
lidays, at Mrs. Beacoin'4. 5

A No, 1 carbon Oil, Best Crude Oil,
Nomexplosive Petroleum Fluid, for
sale ut the Beaver Drug Store.

'Furs, Furs, Furs! Cheap.eltoup,cliesp!
at A:.C. Hurst's, Bridgowater. ' 2

Holiday Presents! Jewelry! A beauti-
lid arsortment of Jewelry at Hanauer's
lAizarofFnsldon.

Holiday gifts in great variety, :at B.
Mallieini'l4. Bridgewater, Pa. . 4t.'

ttl.oo por. yard for the beat Water-
proof in the market, nt Berme's, Beaver,

2

Fitir.—The Ladies Working Society
of the 31. E. Churchwill hold a Fair in
tie timnd Jury room ofthe Court House.
livcinning Mondavi" Dec. 20th, and con'
none duringthe week. Those intending
to buy holiday gifts will find a large as.
.ounent here, and by their imtronage will
emitritiute to a good cause. By artier of

E. J. Awson,b cid)
1:!tI Secn.taly

A lino lot of Furs which will' bo sold
very low, at Mrs. E. H. Beacom's, third
'drool.. Beaver.

Pico Thousand busbols of good, dry
uckwheat wantedat Edgar's cuill,Falls-

ton, for whicha good, fair price wlll be
paid. nov24;lmo.

Aeknowledgiseado-Weare deep.
ly indebtedto the "Bon." M.S. Quay for
his strictly private letter, received ontut
Wednesday morning through the Beaver
Post Once. It willreceive the attention
It merits In duo course of time. Man-
while Mr. Q. need not await our conven-
ience, but if he knows anything of our
politic', religion. or habits which be de-
sires the public to share, we begot him
not to retard theforward movement ofthe
vehicle. In other wools, "let the cart
drive on." Before it proceeds veryfar he,
and severel of his friends, may possibly
make the discovery that our education in
matters pertaining to social life in Phila-
delphia; Ilarrisburgh, Pittsburgh, Beaver
and Bhippingport, has not been wholly
neglected. If, then, Mathew' " has any-
thing in his menagerie worth looking at,
let him hoist his curtains, prOduce his
monkeys, and go onwith his show." Our
own cagesarefilled with rareand curious
animals, and as- they have, never been
publicly exhibited, we have little doubt
they will. attract close and geneml atten-
tion. "Gov." you have the fl&or. Pro-
ceed. .Your little game to preventpall-
cal exposures was tried on us last winter,
from Ilarrisburg. It failed then. It will
tall now. We supposed you had learned
before this that 'two didn't scare worth a
cent."

30 cents will buy now style twilled
plaids at Banco's, Beaver. • 2

orrilßlank Commitmentsfor role $t the Anima

Win. Riming & CO's. Greac Repro-
'aontath•o Hat, Cap •and Ladles Fur
House, N0.139 Wood Street,Pittsburgh,
Penn's. Send for price list of Ladles'
Furs. [002:43m..

The latest-novelties of neckties and
butterflies, also Gent's kid gloves, all
shades and kinds,'at A. C. Hurst's. 2

BLACK Alpacas, new stock, just arriv-
ed, and selling trom2s eta. to 35 cents, at
Benno's, Waver. 2

The greatest variety of toys and fancy
goods suitable for Chrbitmas and New
Year's gifts, over brought to this coun-
try, can now be obtained at 13. Mulheim's
in Bridgowater. 3

Advertising.—Thero aro many who
think that advertising don't pay. For
tho information ofsuch, wo give the ex-
perience ofa few of the most 'successful
business men, within ourknowledge:

'Without advertising I should be a
poor man to day.'—H. T. Ilelmbold. ,

'My success is owing to my liberality
In advertising.'—flonner.

'Advertising hai furnished mo with a
comnotonce.'—Amos Lawrence.

advertised myproductions and made
money.'—Nichotaa Limprorth.

'Constant and• persistent advertising in
a sure prelude to wealth.'—Stephen Gir-
ard.

•110 invests a dollar In business
should invest a dollar in advertLsing.'
A. 7'. Stewart.

Holiday gifts in great variety, MB
3lu'helm's, in Bridgewater, I'a. 31.

BLACK Alpacas, new stock Just arrtv.
od, and soiling from 2b eta, to 35 conts,at
Banco's, Boavor. 2

All the latest styles of Balmoral and
Hoop skirts, at A. C. 'fund's. 2

At Hanauer's you wilt find a good
stock of woolen goods, hosiery, gloves,
sprfs, hoods, to

Do You ?—Do you wish to sell your
farm? po you wish to sell your house
and lat.' If you do you ean,soon Lind a
purchaser by advertising in thel3EAvEn
Annus. Pretty bard matter to dispose
of property ._:when nobody knows you
wish to sell. Every subscriber to a
county newspaper reads all such adver-
tisoments carefully. Hoknows who Is
selling out, and exactly what is offered
for sale. Tho advertisements are a topic
of conversation when friends meet, and
arrangements aro angle for attending
sales. The result is a largocrowd,spirit-
ed bidding, and a realization of ton,
twenty; or fifty times of what it cost to
advertise. Nomoney Is so sure to re-
turn a.large profit as that spent on prin-
tei's'ink. A single additional bidder on
a singlo article will pay all it costs to ad-
vertiso a sale of personal property in a
newspaper.. Is it not strange then that
any one ahould fall to -advertise? Let
ourfriends think of the matter.

Tho greatest variety of toys and fancy
goods, suitable for Christmas and Now
Year's gifts, over brought to this coun-
ty, can now be obtained at B. Mulheini's
in Bridgewater. 3

Everything in the millinery line, vel-
vets, ribbons, flowers and plumes, at
Mrs Beacom's,

The largest assortment ofLamp Chim-
neys, Reflectors, &c., justreceived at the
Beaver DrugStore. • .

BLACK Alpacas, new stock, Just arriv-
ed, and selling from 25 cis. to 35 cents, at
Bence's, Beaver.

A Little Rbogli on a Corkespon-
dent.--The Salem (0.) Journal, of last
Friday gives a correspondent of the
Radical the following puff:

BUSINEAS.—Tho enterprising Mum
Valley correspondent of the Beaser/lad-
iral, has taken ourarticle on Salem; pub-
lished in the Journaltwo and three
weeks ago, changed it in a vary few pla-
ces, so as tobe in a measure appropriate
to his town, and furnished the same to
that sheet. A person not being familiar
with the two places, and reading both
articles, mould. scarcely know "lather
from which." '

nuRs ! Furs!! A largeassortment just
came in Benue's, Beaver.• 3

French worked Sinai, and all the now
styles of cuffs and collars always on
hand, at Mrs. 'tailcoat's.

A largo stock ofaisalmores, for gout's
wear, of the latest styles, at A. C. Ilona's.

Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne it Chi-
esigo.LTho report of this road for tho
year ending Juno 30, 1869, contains the
following items: Maintenance ofway
and • structures, $1,295,699,88; Motive:
power and cars, $1,895,951,01 ; general
expenses, 8889,812,41; total expenses of
operating the road, $0,080,536,:•5. The
earn ingsare reported as follows : Trans-
portation of • passengers, $2,55,688,47;
transportation of freight, 0,3:31,520,10;
Mail and Express, 6217,378,50; from all
sources, $101,813,70. Total earnings,
V6,5105,77. Net earnings, $3,155,389,tri
The amount of capital stock paid In is
$11,500,000.

Putts! Furs!! You can savo money
by buying your furs.at Bence'a, Beaver.
A new lot very cheap. 3

Beautiful furs at bianauer's Bazar of
Fashion.

Ono term at a good school Is of more
value than two terms at a poor seb:ol.
For good instruction goto theState Nor-
mal School. Address J. A. Cooper, -RAJ
hero, Erie Co., Pa.
•Remedy for Kidney Worm in

flogs.—Our friend, John McDowell,
Esq., ofiluffalo tp., tells ofan Info).ELl°
remedy for tho above disease, which will
bo a matterof Interest to ourreaders. It
Is to put about, two shovels Pall of inn
manure into a swill barrel and give it to
the hogs as slop. Mr: McDowell says
that ho has tried the remedy for &consid-
erable length of time and has never
known it to fail In effecting a cure.—
.Weak. Reporter.

GOOD Fresh Lithe always on band at
ant MalvanoniLime Kilns, Vanport.

(angll;tE

Priedigtorliseakin...;The tuy ;whet
strength ofthaPresbyterians firkaterthan hi generallysupposid. .tact..
des ofthat derionilnation have been gen-erally confined to the twebodies width
100011tI3rniailiol Pittsburgh; but it lacomputedthat then)ire thirteen denom-
inations ofPreab3rterians In the United
States, numbering8,053 ministers, 7,565
churches and 714833 membme, repro'
lenUni 7,000,000PeoPl#.
- hiltaalortament of ehlnehilfa cloths
atA. O. Hurst's. • 2

IM2iM=MI
Nothing le more troublesome than

cough, which mayend in consumption.
Try Gallon's Cough Balsam, only 25 ctn.
a bottle. Cary's Cough Cure andBrown's
Bronchial Troches, always on hand at
Hugo Andric:uteri's.

A New 'Year's GU% Ibr All.—Thp
publishers ofthe American &teek.fcnow-
al wishing toplace a copy ofthat publi.
cation In the handset everyfarmer, plan-
ter and stock breeder in the country,
have put up 100,000packages, containing
a specimen copy, large illustrated• show
bill, a premium Ilst, and one ofthe fol-
lowing 25 cent books: Horseman's,
Hog Breeder's, Sheep Breeder's Dairy-
man's or Poultry Breeder's Manual.—
These packages they offer to send free
and peat-paid to all who apply for them.
We hope all our farmer friends will
avail themselves ofthis generous offer,
as the Premium list contains many aril-
cles, such asBloodedCattle,Sheep

,
Hogs,

Poultry, Potatoes, Seeds, Agricultural
Implements, Sowing Machines, Books,
Watches, dw., dcc., that can be madly ob-
tained by a few day's canvassing for this
popular journal, which Is. published at
the low puce of$l, 00 a_ year. Address
N. P. Boyer & Co., Publishers, Parkas-
burg, Chestercounty, Pa. 1

Carpets and oil cloths at A. C. .I.urst's.

ElioThousand bushels of goilst, dry
Buckwheat wantedatEdgar's tnill,ralls-
ton, for which a good, fair price Will be
paid. noV2l;luio,

Beautifuland very cheap, the tars at
Hanauer's Baxar•of Fashion.

Over the Fence.

BOY.
Over the fence Isa mirdOmfair—
Ilow I would love to be master there!
All that I lack us a mere pretense;
I could leapnver the low white fence.

CONSCIENCE.
This is the way that crimes commence—
Sin and sorrow are over the fence.

DOY.
Over the fence I can toss my ball;
Than go In for it—that is all;
Picking an apple up near the tree
would not be really a theft, you see

CONSCIENCE.
Thts Is a falsehood—aweak pretense—
Sinand sorrow are over the fence.

Whose is the voice that speaks so'plaint
Twice I've heard it, and not in vain;
No'erwill I venture to look that way,
Lest Ishall do as I planned today.

CONSCIENCE.
This is theway that all crimes commence,
Coveting that which is over the fence.

In the corner room of the McKinley
building in Beaver, ourreaders will find
Mrs. Beacom, an estimable widow lady,
engaged in the Millinery and Fancy
Goods business. She has prosecuted her
calling with grog, energy for the lesttwo
years and at the present time she is stand-
ing on 'solid ground,' commercially
speaking. Recently she has addedlargo-
ly to her stock ofgoods, and those want-
ing anything in her line will find her an
agreeable lady to deal with, and her pri-
ces as low as the lowest. From now un-
til the Holidays are over we expect to
hear of Mrs. Beicom doing a No. I busi-
ness. Co and Becher stock.

Jusr Tun Tucco.—Persons suffering
from, that implacable disease, Citarrh,
should by all means give Sage's Catarrh
Remedy a thorough and impartial trial.
It Iris been before the public but few
years, yet already ranks as the standard
remedy for diseases of the nasal and up-
per air passages,and we hear it very, high-
ly spoken of by those who have used it.—
The proprietor, 11. V. Piere, B. D., of
Buffalo, as will be seen by his advertise-
ment, offersa standing reward of $5.00 for
a case of catarrh he cannot cure. For sale
by most druggists everywhere. SCnt by
mail for sixty cents.

Go to A. C. Hunt's for chinchilla cloths
and blankota. 1 , 2

OnTespondence.
*Mr. EDITOR:—Whoa a prominent man

is obliged by local sentiment to declare
publicly that ho is not supporting q can-
didate whose success he desires, is it not
time for him to emigrate to some place
where he is not so well known? Vide
the editor ofthe Radical in his last issue.
I have often known men whose support
was an injury toa candidate, butaeldom
have I seen one so destitute of honor as
to publicly admit it. TEDirr.

Beaver, Pa., Dec. 9th.

EDITOU Alums :—Had I been oonsult-
ed by the writer of the article In the last
Radical, signed "OnOof the People," I
should have insisted that it be wiltheld
from publication. The whole movement
is premature, for which Ism notrespon-
sible ; whilst a discussion of the merits
and demerits oflocal candidates for pub-
lic favor is of questionable propriety
under anycircumstances. I havealWays
held that candidates and their friends
should lot other candidates alonenot
invite or institbiteinvidious comparisons
or indulge in assaults of any kind or
degree. Though provoked by gross
misrepresentations, I am not disposia to
depart front this course now.

Fallston, Dee. 1, 1869
Wm. HENRY

ILLn Burvon :—lfavo we laws in the
COminilnwealth of Pennsylvania for the
observance of tiro Lord's day ? May. not
work done on that day, which is neither
'a work ofnecessity nor mercy' be Pun-
ishod by some statuto now found among
the enactments of our Legislature?If
not, then bad we'not better have some
legislationfor the protection of the slaw
abiding and order lovingcitizens? With-
in the last month and not a mile from
your office in open day, in full view of
citizens In their homes and on their way
to the sanctuary ofGod for Ills worship;
aye, in one of therMost public places of
your tamed moral Borough work was
done on a building in course oferection.
Norwas it for afew nilnuteironlybut for
hours. - It Was dono in open defiance of
public sentiment and withontanyregard
for Bod's law. ,

We might not hove troubled you with
Isis note,prefaced with the above imfoor-

taut questions, but for the fact that the
'Sunday question' and the 'Bible ques-
tion' have, In the light of recent events
in our country, assumed apra4lrall im-
portance hitherto unknown, and the
end Is not yet. It seems clear that if
truth is to triumph and the right pre-
vail, we must sedulously guard against
encroachments upon thCao social things
at home.. Again it is importantfor our
fame as $ village, and especially is this
so for the good repute ofburschools.

MEM
ALisma.—lt is not often that we linvo

the time to spare, or the inclination,
to notica'any of the thousand and one
preparations sold throughout the comity,
each, as it is claimed, being a sovere!ign
cure for Oneor more ofthe ills that-liesh
is heir M. Indeed we have frequently
wondered that people ever diedat all; or

vow olden:lh whenibra steel mils/
they could Muni& themselves with
aosnetidngwhich would keep silessaW at
bay,and &d!, thesermults oftime!Conaerningthe etbssaiy ofonepretties)
remedial preparations-and one whichhas become celebrated orlale--irer can
speak from password, expefießce, and
conicientionalY Mill is good. We refer
to !'Aliania," anarticle for rested:mend
preserving the Indio mainitestured by
MaimSeward& Bendy, Chentiata and
Druggista, No. lag Malls etreet, Beale.
—Buffalo CbrantereialAdo.

No slow sales for Seward's Cough
Cure.

Prrrsouitou, Pa.,Deo. 11360.
EDITOR Anatric---Having resided In

Beaver countyfor mahy years,and hav-
ing taken the Annus forsome time past,
youmay believe I and mine are glad to
take it frourthe post officeto our dwell-
ing. While reading It the other day, I
saw that you had correspondents from
nearly every other place but the'Smoky
city,' and I wonderedirby youhad none
here. With your permission, then, I
will constitute myself your Pittsburgh
correspondent and oecesionallygiveyou
some items ofnewsfrom here. So hero
goes:

• The 'damp' weather of this week has
made things lively in the city. During
the latter part of it the waterin the Alle-
gheny came 'bousine down, and before
any of us were hardlyaware ofitwe had
acoal boat rise on hand. Thecoal men
were accordingly put to to their trumps
in getting their boats ready for a voyage
'down the Ohio.' Before this appears In
your paper many mUlion of bushels of
coal • will have departed south, which
will 'prevent a 'coed famine' there and
ease things up, financially speaking.
You have scarcely any conception of the
amountofmoney expended in the min-
ing business in tiderregion. According-
ly, when we havo a laterise in theriver,
ourcoal is taken away, Rig worth in cash
returned, and wb all feel the better for
IL

As in yourcounty the State Treasurer-
ship is interesting a good many of our
inhabitants. Hero, as a generid thing,
the politiciansare for Mackey, hul If loft
to a vote ofthepeople, he could not touch
bottom. I saw-him yesterday and ho
looked troubled. He did not evince the
same confidence in his election that ho
did some weeks ago. The last week has
made a change in things pertaining to
the canvass fur that office. The rural
districts are speaking and they give no
uncertain sound. And hero let me, in
the name of the honest Republicans of
Pennsylvania, return my thanks to the
Cenentercia/, the Auras, Washington
Reporter, Lawrence Journal, and other
papers ofWestern Pennsylvania for their
manly interposition in the people's be-
half. lam heartily glad that the "old
Anous" is still "faithfulamong the faith-
less found." I hope Gen. Irwin will be
elected State Treasurer. I know him to
bo honest, and qualified. Help him all
you can.

Adiversity of opinion exists here as
to what the new, large• building in your
town should be called._ Someinsist that
It should be known as the 'Mackey
Building,' °there claim that Itshould be
=died the 'State Treasury Building,'
while others again seem to think the
'Catheron Block' would be more appro-
priate. I would most xespoethfily urge
that the latter be the name by which that
'monument of greatness' be known by
the generations which see to come. By
the way, do youknow that one of your
Beaver'Ws and one of our prominent
men here are running a distillery not an
hundred miles from strhere I write. It
is more than suspected that the taxpay-
ers of the State are entitled to a share of
the profits of the concern, when they
come to be. divided, on the ground that
they whofurnish the capital should not
be cheated out ofthe dividends.

Moans.

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE.

WAsunroToN, D. C., Dec. 2, ISCA.
Some tiny Representatives and more

than halfthat number of Senators have
already arrived bore. They;are mostly
from the Southern and Western States.
But few of those from the North and In
the immediate vicinity of Washington
are expected before Saturday night or
Sunday.

On the streets and In the hotels and
places of amusement wo notice an in-
creased number of strangers from all
parts of the Union. At the National re-
served seats in the Orchestrafor the Ger-
man Opera, though not so popular as
either the French or English, command
two dollars each and no grumbling. The
gay season so long looked for is upon
us.

Only three more days intervene be-
fore the meeting ofCongress, and great
is the anxiety, after the long holiday, to
again look upon those augustassemblies
and to know the fit st of the many im-
portant questions before them that will
recelvo their attention. The Senate has
much executive business before it.—
Many Government officers who have
been confirmed by the Senate will re-
ceive through the influence oftheir form-
er contestants an overhauling, and much
pressure will be brought to bear upon
the President to supersede them with
new appointments. Not a few are now
holding their places by the simple ten-
ure ofappointment ad interim, and some
of whom, it Is needless to say, feel great
anxiety attending the forthcomingsweat
board ordeal in the Senate. Our city
Postmaster, whose position ranks as one
of the first in the city, with a salary of
54000per annum and the appointment of
eighty clerks and employees, is in the
same category with the last named. It
seems that he is a resident of Michigan,
and received his nomination through
the influence and urgent appeal of Sena-
tor Chandler. Since his nonsinstlon It
has been discovered that ho was a John-
son man so long as it was profitable for
slim to be ono, and-that In 1866 he wrote
Whin brother, Newton Edmonds; the
GovernorofDekota, advising him to get
upa Johnson demonstration In order
that ho might retain his Governorship,
statingat that time that Johnion had not
maid or done anything but what every
candid man ought to approve, and that
Congress was wrong in its opposition to
Johnson. This man and his two sons
and house keeper nowhold Government
positions. Onoson is in the Land Office,
while the other and his house keeper
hold positions In his own office. It
seems rather odd that three ofone fami-
ly should hold positions in the city Post
Office, while an ardent, consistent Re-
publican and Grantrnan,"suul a soldier
ofnearly four years service was remov-
ed to give them place,

Col. Alexander, the suspended Post-
master, who, it will be remembered, re-
ceived the.unanimous confirmation of
the Senateas Postmaster, in Jisly, 1868,
enlisted ass private soldier at the com-
mencement of the war, soon after which
he was promoted to the colons:ley, and
commanded theregiment for three years.
Ile was not suspended for any QUM but
to give Edmonds the place and please
Mr. Chandler. lle is deservedly ono of
the most popular gentlemen In thecity,
and it IX expected that the President will
correctthis matteras soon as Congress
meets.;

=I
The truthfulness of theRaying that pol-

itics makes strange bed-fellows is fully
illustrated In the local politics of this
city. Until eighteen months ago &strict
party line was drawn here between the
old and-slavery men who had espourdthe cause ofgiving equal rights toall ir-
respective ofrace or color, and the pre-
slavery party, who though beaten and
ashamed oftheir old pet notion ofwhite
man's aristocroxy, still oontbaued to bat,
tie against the irrepressible contUet ler
equal rights and; impartial suffesge.—

blocs theballot•Me Matt gtv tote .
Dora there're"Patt7 Uaee, 11U-NW
takes part in politheimater:lbr,the !sew&into and lotus**and the oomegnertoo

pony dude apd obligation are abolish-
ed, and individual;favoritism bolds Its
wpm".

' fenttricatloa. - •• •
• While the excitement 'petiolate eon-

(whimthe “114111 gtent," rmd the, peo-
ple all overthooountry arenearly erased
over this supposedisionderftil inerestreie-:
ity, a few tiOiew nit petrification which I
Moll 'obtained through the kindness -of
Hon. Joseph 8. Willies, the well known
salvo and able Oommilasioner. of.MO
Land °Mee, from his geologist, maynot
be uninteresting and ineppro pr igo.
geologist says: Petrification consists in.
the substitution ofpee kind ‘tet mineral
or sorthrmatterfor another. Mosta*
ofisiolliuks, the -stems of branches, -of
corallineiand the :bens, of =amine
may all undergo theprocess ofpetrifica-
tion, and thekind Of mineral or earthy
matter into which they arocionverted de-
pending upon whatle solution In the
water where they happen todie. --Shells
are converted inta ellat or even into
snlphnret of iron. Hones may become
thoroughly alikillietd, every, partiolerof
the originalmass may Mt be removed
In all cases, but byinfillhation, It Is fbr
the most part eompirstely • altered and
turned into atone. The soft part of the
animals, even when they diesudbecome
covered up with mildor slit,,areseldom
preserved. At the Moment of the ecesi-
lion ofthe vital faltions, chemical de-
composition commences and they are
converted Into carbonic acid, water, am-
mutestand sulphuretted gases, Which
escape into the attatephere. Petrithia-
lions or 'bulls therefore , merely repre-
sent the harder pads tile 'skeletons or
the ahelly covering'dr .animals. Wheu
animals are buries:Yina moist -place they
sometimes have their. 'tatty portion
changed Into adipoeire, a soft, cheesy
looking material, the muscleseven un-
der these eircomstemem decompose and
pass off In gaseous form. The human
skeletons of Guadeloupe),petrified in a
arecent limeratonenow in process offor-
mation, have not the slightest trace of
animal Matter although burled under
water. It is essential to a complete pet-
rification of the hard,parts of animals
that they be preseried under water, peat
bogs or In similar conditions.. In the
air, in dry places, decomPositlonin afew
years will dispose not only of-the fleshy
parts ofanimals, but the hardest bones
are foundto crumble ata touch into due
This. has often beran seen on opening
Indian mounds. There Is scarcely an
instance on record of the soft parts of
any animal , whether land, freshwater or
marine, beingpreserved;and unless they
were composed of earthy particles to a
large extent, it is notreasonable to ex-
pect that anysuch Will ever • be discov-
ered.

r

.

A deadanimal immersed .inmud, sand
or in water has its mit parts slowly dis-
solved and washed away,and the harder
parts, such as bones, shells, etc., are
chemically acted on i3y the water which
dissolve their learthy parts and replaces
Him particle by particle by others.
Under such conditions the changes are
much slower than in the air, since the
temperature is lower; and moreuniform,
and the energetic power ofoxygen front
the atmosphere does pot get moms to it.

GEED2ZI
Of the'number235 patents Issued from

the U. 8. Patent Office, Tuesday 80th ult.,
18 were granted.to elthseus ofyour State.

CHIEL.

Markets.
PITTSBORGIMARKET.

OFFICE OP SITE PITTE. GAZETTE.
MONDAY, 'Doe. 6, 1869,

BUTTER—Is being sold at 304533 for
fair to good, 35 for prime and 38037 for
choice. Supply fullyup to the demand.

BEANS—Steady at ischga. ,
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR—Sales at 4

@Meta.
CRANBERRIES—Quoted at $12@16per bbl, u to quality' and condition. •
CREESE—Quoted from 17 to •18 for

Western Reserve; 19 forFactory; 20 for
Ohio, and 21 for New York Goshen.FI:OUR—Is dull and neglected but
unchanged. We continue to quote win-
ter wheatflour at $5 TIMIg 6 25, and spring
wheat brands at $550 and $5 75.

GRAlN—Wheatis quietand unchang.
ed at 111 15®1 18 for good to prime rod.
Oats still reported steady at 47 on track
and 48®50 in store. Rye is unsettled
and irregular ; from ill that weeanlearn
thereare but few cash buyers above 05
—we understand that $1 ran be realised
by allowing time, and it is rumored that
a large sale was madei the other day at
$1 03. Sales ofnew cora at 70®75 and
old at 90®92.BF.EDS—Clover seed is quoted at f 7
8, and considerable offering. Flaxseed,
It is said, cannot be sold to the mills
above IP 30. Nomovement In TiMothy
seed.

To Consumptives. s.
Too advertiser having bees restored to health

in a few weeks, by a very simple remedy, after
having suffered several years with a severe long
affmtion, and that dread diseate, ConsuroptiOn; is
anxious tomake known told§ fellow sufferers the
means arum.

To all who desire it, he will send • copy of the
prescription used (freen(...l,targe). withthe dime•
lions for preparing—and using the same, which they
will lad a snail coin Ton Coxsustenort. A PM-

XL, ihroxcluns, etc. Thebbiect °fibs advertiser
In sending the Prescription Is to benefit the 'Me-
ted, and spread information which he conceives to
bo invaluable; and he hope. every sufferer will
try hisremedy, la Itwill cost them nothing,and
may prove a Wedeln. Parties wishing the pro-
scriptionwill pleaseaddress

Viyttlj

Rev. EDWARD A. wiLsoN.
Williamsburg, Kings Co„ New York.

Error. of Youth.
• A Gairrxxxux who suffered fur years from Ner-
vous Debility, Premature Decay, and all the effects
of youthful indiscretion, will, for the sake of suf-
fering humanity, send free toWI who seed It, the
receipt and din:ciboria foe making the simple rem-
edy by which be waseured— Sufferer. windingto
profit by the advertiser's experience, Cando so by
addressing, In perfect ecnOdeuen, ,

JOHN B. OGDEN.
mayltly] ' No. DICedar street. New York

iiili4i4i
TO TTIR WORKING CLABS.—Weare now pre-

pared toftnosh all classes filth constant employ-
ment at home, the whole of the time or for the
spare momenta. Basilian new, lightlandprodta.
Ms. Persons of either set easily earn from 10 cm.
torper evening, and •proportional NM by de-

gntheft whole Runeto the baldness. Soya and
girls earn nearly am muchas men. Thatall who
see thismay send their addres• and attemthe bus-,
them, we make this unparalleled offer: To each
as are not well satisaed. we will send $1 dollar to
pay for the trouble of wilting. Full partlcalsm;
• reliable sample, wale!' will do to commence
work on, and • copy of Tile ItopY••Wirer" Coat-
pinion—oneof the largest and bort `rallynews .

Paper, published—all sent free by mall. Reader,
it you want 'ornament. _preamble wort. address,

N.C. ALLEN Co., Arpasta,
octnitm.

New Advertisements.
Chrbstanaos Premolars,
METRAN & 'SIEDLE,

Successor to •

REINEMAN. MEYRAN & SIEDLE;
No. 42, FUR' Avenue,

PITTSBURGH, Pa.

Have just:openedespecially for the com-
ing ht.lidays an utdisually large' and ele-
gant stock of

FINE J.ENVFLI,RY,
WATCHES,DIAMONDS,

SILVER. AND PLATED 'WARE.

Fine Table Cutlery, French Clucks, Bron-
zes, Musical Boxes, Jas Nordin a. Charles
Jacob's and Fred, Sbaw's Watches. •

American *Watches,
made by Appleton, Tracy & Co., Tre-
mont Watch Co., E. Howard do Co., El.
ginWatch Co.

FINEAifElilCAN CLOCKS,
[.

Made by out THOMAS,. •

Of whicha large assortment is .constant.
ly kept on hand in our basement and said
whosesale and retail. . (eh dec &

".NetliAtittertiseltieritie.
Arrrirsntratin

DAILY:' arid- WEEKLY
1?-70.

.., • .Iburotteti Poirot...per. viewinneither !aline
!torentwine+ to. hirela4 thr feEr4

g.
and noot ru la-

We latrerricr tive•marlem.- rosolvtavd. air(
pird, uDp.4,gus r.f contifotlah ur ucem mot Cla,
Vaital/ i.r geonoutv. Ilettelichtonit and
-Wien* la nightie mirk!: at thr,,..0n1 W. of
“Uligel.god too q dept./10km aat.i.d•boYest. corn.

—jest ear..eity toexprer theirpracticer
to the limpahilotaas to the Iknothiraitcparld,aint
even woireoti.territee tt bolita lieu any pairwhine. rill rut out oltitilera this rtivcrtp.-
then catlike IWO W slat one fklderm of the reopto•-i
ar en Imlreradeat ttrpatitiove lower% the aavvrl
e4l. 111,ghtli•Pli 1141tr A.mad.rerrescann Conalanciatteed. no new Introdie.;
Pon la thereading Pubik.. •

• ilias Preitrimshre Paper. •
And keep* op.in the march of improvement 144
the dereMpeaseot of Ideas. Thorax lily afire to
evarythhig that la valuable er Interetilter. h kleo-
tilts itself at mace and heartily with whatever hi
calculated to Improve mankind and elevate the
atandani of Intelligence and morality. As aHe
putilkanjournal of the strictest Me. It deals with

queatkes with an earnest wish toget at
tha
odlee,

truth and place only good end capable men In

It ana ripples raper,
And miles rot their 'eupport aid good °pinker
rather than the Wore of -political leaders. for
Ms Itdone 90 in vain. Its Independent rearm—-
momaspedally Is detonating legislative corrup-
tion•Weaposlini thepractices of theses Israce

hae inadarlt the favorite of the musesand the
halted of dishonestasphantst and dehenched parry
leaders. Of the reputation It has earned Inthis
respect It Is minaret, proud; and It wishes no tar-
levant standing In the lett of )ouruallem In this
roped thatn a illacmnbuting publicpromptly ac-
cord o To pone falthltd to their sonlidence
and good °pinkie will be its attestantendeavor.

It isa Lire Paper,
And nuke with the leading journalswhich are
thoroughly awake toOro is going on. ItsNews
Department Is alwayand fa. Itsedited.
ale are written with a poee Inview. In,au,
bet Reportsand CmmaW.!News gatheringsare
mesa to imply themelt exacting demands of the
tonsineas pabde.
it isa Prosperous sad GrowlingPaper.
Having tram the start gone ahead, ottattipprag
-older occupants of the geldof )ournidisne audit
has attained to •prosperity sod come toexert an
Islamic. second tono paper. In the State. That
him illywoe therank of the drat paper In Pt.
Is theradii% et newspaper res.ers In general.

• - ' Itis a•Paper or laulaterte.
It being read more generally thanany other Pitts.
burgh paper, by the. business, protessional and
thinking dames. It la always found where We Iv
lest news Is sought. and al an Independent paper
prised,—ln Banking disuse.. Counting Naomi,
and tae Family Cycle. where it is welConted as •

business and Intellectual necessity, and where Its
influence Is constant and Increasing.

iiMMENEMiI
And It Is feltthat there to no nieenlly ForWM:-
Ing mane profession. or making fresh pmmlaes.
Itmean.. whileadhering to Its .taadard. In poli-
ties and morals to ImproveId It progresses, and
omit nothing that will add to L's strength or In..ament 4 imarfalnes..

The Next Year.
The COILZIIICIAL enters on another year strong

and hopefuloind with • deliberate purpose con.
shiest withwhat has,becti sold above. And it
does not hesitate toask the o-operation 01'211 who
approve of thatpurpose. Hsu hesitation la felt In
saying that Itdesires this pt, In Increuing
Its circulation and enlarging tins sphere edits au-
fulness. Theseason la at hand when Congress
and the Legidature will be insession, and sibling

t=itiiiongththirt NeUlomemnaulandintee selpministration•of Uen. (Inuitwill 110011bo before the
country—embracingonestiens of the deepest in.
Wrest to every raider and tax payer. The State
legislature, too. will present matter of Interest.
Absoad the signs Iry anlmatlar; and at home is
theAdd of politico, nopular movement. relating

In;,education andrelleous questions, are appear ,
Int, of which no one- shoubti pernilt himself tobe

i tgrto bet know-and Twill ti nr i.gthe iTm ailtltt tinatesi:Conies-
cum togive.

Terifas.
Daily pahreeper,jlopa'Enontluk scar; $3 foi six mouths

if BO t

Tie Weekly Commercial
II • largo 86 colome Jtewcpaper. centalnlag fcw
adecrUsements. Ita mple columns contain •

complete oampendlo toot the .

NEWS OF THE WEEK,•
the leading editorials from the Daily, and all the
Foreignand llome Marked, carefully reported
and coireeled.impreuly he weekly ap to the
data of each issue. 11 is emphatically

A. Family Ndwspa'per.
TE113151.-0CO per year, (Invariably In art.

'Attu.) In Chiba of twenty $l5O. bpeeknen
copies sentfree. Send for CatalOgoo Coutaining
Wtof Prentlarm. ,Aadrere.

TUE COailltliliClAleeMubarak,. Penna.

OBPHANSs SALE.-137virtue
of an ordcr of e Orptunte,Court of Bearer

notintY, the tutdereignea admlniatrabar of Sanford
P. Cowdzick, deceased, late cd the city and county

Philadelottia.titateof Pennsylvania, will expos
to saki by Public Veodue, at the 001111 WU.
In theta:vle ofBeaver, btate aforesaid, on

•

.3(onday, Jaisuary 3d, 1870,
at I o'clock, p. m., all the unclivided unetourthof
that certain parcel or lot of ground situate InOhio
To ; BUM' COMO% 143114171,2111111. bounded M
foliows: Beginning at a paint 46 Inches South of
the northeasieomer of the southabutment of the
Utile Bearer Bridge oh u: near the Mate line be
twoen the States of Ohioand Pennsylvania, thence
down tbs west side of Little Beaver Creek the fire
following course* and distances, : South66 do-
gma cut 3.16 1hs percher, thence south 46 de-
grees rut B) perthes;. thence Muth 30 deems east
si perches; thence south 71 degrees cast :Speeches
to • least toa high bluig thence north 61 degrees
aunt al-100theperchea Into Lillie Bearer Creek;
thence up said Creek the six follorrLxg courses
and distances, VIZ:north 6 degrees west fel perch-
es; north 561 degrees west 10perches; north75!a
degrees west 15perches; north Cldegrees west 13
pembes; north 4•5•1 degrees west is perches; north

westwest 18 perches ; north "4-51 &gees
86 6-10ths perches to the State line aforesaid,

and thence along said State line lionthwardly 5 14-
10liths perches to the place of beginning; contiln-
lugfireacres and 96 perches. Thls Is within the

territery,'" on Little Beaver Creek, and sup-
posed tobe good "oil land."

Terms:"Cash Inhand on confirmation of the soloby the Court. The purchaser topay all expense ofpreparing .and. Mamplue the deed. For further
_information inquire ofB, Llre Waver, Ps.

deco awl JASlfill GILL, Saar.

naIPHANIP COURT L%LE
.—In Per-

k,/ "Won. By virtue atop order ofthe Orphans'
Court ant:aver county, the undersigutal. admin-
istrator Webb Huila, deeeseed. and Truett-a up.
pointedby said Court to make sale of hie real es-
tate=der proceeding+ lupartition, willexpose to
sale by Public Vendee. on the premises, on

Tuesday, January 4th, 1810,
at 1 o'clock p. m., all that certain farm or tract of
land (late the homestead of said deceased). eltuate

I about three mile. and a half from the borough of
I Beaver; In Brightontownstlip, Beaver county.

being the south part oltract No. 36, in B•Lain's
dlatrict—bounded as follows: Beginning at a
stone pileat the south east corner, thence tooth
86% degrees west 100 perches toa post on lineof
Morgan's land; thence along said Bergen's land
north 2% degrees west 106 610ths perches toa
post; thence by lands of Peter. lteilanger northKIX
degrees east 160perches toa t on the east line
of .aid tract No. 2671hence 3); degrees oust 107 1-
101tis perches to the plate of beginning; contain-
ing 100acrei and 26 perches. About 80 acres cleared
and Ina good state of cultivation, balance well
timbered. Land of good quality and well watered.
Improvements—a good dwelling house, barn, and
other out buildings, (being the homestead Im-
provement of •dd decimied) ; also, a good tenant

• house, wildnecessail out buildings, Excellent
orchards, etc.

Terms of sale: One-third of the purchase money
in hand on sonfinnation of male by the Court; one.
third to one yea• from that date with Interestfrom
same time, and the remaining' one-third at the
death of the widow of the said deeused, the In
terestthereon to be paid to said widow. Deferred
instahnenta to be secured by bond and mortgage
on the premises. The pnrcbuer paying all. en.
pease of preparing deed, Loud god mortgago. and
!stamping the same.' For fnfihey information in-
qtdre of the undersigned at Deaver, Ps.

JOSEPH C. WILSON.
deeir3w) Ades', ft 'Tmales.

UNION HOUSE,
A. BOYD ROOK,. Proprietor.

Samar to John B. Clark.
GOOD o STAELDIG ATTACHED

doe B tillapr I
BEAVER, PA.

NEW HOLIDAY BOO=
AT THE

Beaver Book Store.
Elegant Photegruph 'Albums, Nice Pock-
et and Family Bibles, Gift and tiabbath
School Books. All kinds or Stationery.
Diaries awl Hill's Almanacs, Blank and
Copy Books, Toy Books for children; and
School Books 5n general.

ilea Im.

nUIPILAICIPCOURT HALE.—B 7 virtue
V ofan orderAthe Orphans' Court of Deaver
County. tbenu..dMened Administrator of the es-
tate ofJamesK. Kitchen, deed.. will expore to
sate by public vendee on the peva:elms, on

Monday, January 3rd, 1870,
at 1&mock, p. in., all that certain lot of ground
numbered 161 Inthe general 'plan ot lots In the
borough ofNew Brighton. insaid county, hound-
ed west by Third street. North by Locust street.
east by Bushalley, and southan trikit No. 165. be-
ing CO feet on Third street,' extending back
180fret toBash alley. ea which is, erected a tw
slory_brick house with8 moms, outbutklings,

Thß6lll—UneMhoof the ruche.° money. la
band on nmarmation of the oak, and the balance
In two equal annual payments Pom thatdate with
intermit The delkned Installments to lin'aecured
by bondand mortgage. The purchaser to pay ail
expenses of preparing deed, hood and mortgage,
and the stamping of the same. Forfarther Mier.
wanton Inquire ofthe. underalgoed, Bearer. Pa.

JOSEPH C. WILSONm.
Administrator

ELECTION NOTICE.
NATIONAL BiLXIt 14DLIT= CO.,

New Brighton Dec. 8. 18119. f
The Stockholders of the National Bank of Bea-

rer county are hereby notlfied that the annual
meeting for the election of nine (it) Director. for
the ensuing year wilt be heldat theltsuktngHouse
to New Brightonon the second Tuesday (13th day)
of.lanuary next, 1870, between the hobo. of It and
Io'ciodt of said day. By order or the Board,

ZDWAIID 1100PS.
decBtd. Cashier.

decett

NoticeSs bereiry gin% that Ins Dlreetcre of tM
Poor of the Countyof Bent will meet at

the ComaPoor noose as Friday Dec.alst. Indi.
at 13 o'clock, m.. when and where they will OP-
minta
yar. ASwc ndtsPShasnkposr ehas millepedeiansg
make theirappdatket InpewJOHN *atthat time.aLENTL.

dediat , President of Board.'

-

OPOS. 1-1011NE: R CO•S.

Fall and Winter Millinery Gods,
Ribbons, Elowers,Fmaliers, lints, Bonnets

Velvets, Embroideries, Haudker-
chiefs, 'White Goods, Dress and Cloak

• Trimming, Misery S Gloves,

MP 1>:la11

Yains, Worsted, Flannels, Corsets and
Balmoral Skirts,

UNDERWEAR,
GOODS;

Ilai r CuilA, nom; and switclin,,,

Al TIONS.
Stock alivay, complete and prict4 low

77 dc 79 'MARKET ST..
I'a

114•(MC.'

Bucher

merle at Mami Ohio, i 4 11,4,.• Inking the
I1•mL

S. J. Cross & Co.,
ROCHESTER,

have 1115instanily for sale, wlilleiale nn,
retail, at

Lower Figures
than nnv other Flour of the tame

QUALITY

I=

g4,1t1 if, the county

Brighton Paper Mills,
BEAVER FALLS, PENN'A,

. •

. PRINTING,
NANNILLA,

ROOFING, BAILING,
Hardware, Gloom, Straw;

RAG AND. CARPET

MANUFACTURED

AND SOLDAT
Wholesale az Retail by

Frazier, Metzler & Co.,
142 Thlid Avenue,

darltage taken Inexchange. [lnentl.

Q.ALLEMEN.—Wanted,: • few reliable, en.
good..'g °Z.1:1.17 in"to hl atupplo 'r rd

novlO:Gm. 413 Cnestmitatrect, 11th.., ea.

BRAVER COVNTY,, S t—ln the Orphans'
Court toand for raid county.before the Hon.

cSEJndgea of /SW Court. Intholllllt/ft
. of the Partition car the real estate of• IL) Margaret E. Ankeny, deed,. the

• Commonwealth of Pcnneslvanin :

To Henry Ankeny, petitioner, residing In Heave.
county. Pa. : Alex. T. Ankeny, residing Is the
State of Oregon; Franklin Armstrongand Isabella
Armstrong, residing inMercer county, Pa.; John
English. residing in the State of Oregon. afore-
said ; Samuel Englishand Nathaniel English. re-
siding In Beaver county. afore old.andsll others
Interested, meting: You and each of you aro
hereby cited tobe and appear befon3 iho Hon;
Judges of our sald Orpheus' Court. to ho held roe
the county of Heaver, on the thin! Houdly-of
March next, DM, to accept or reface to take the
real estate of decedent at the .valuation put upon
Itby an Inquest awarded by the said Court, and
returned by the Sheriff to November Tom, I.
and found to Contain'. follows:

Lot No, 1 valued at MED; Lot No. It valued at
SOO, and Incase of non-acreptaLce to show cause
why the same should not be sold.

Minns, the' lion. Alexander W. Acheson, Pres..
ldent of outsaid Court. the Sib day of Nor. A.D.
LW/. JOHN A.FRAZIEIt, Clerk.

Jens S. LtrrMX, Sheriff-
Sheriff'sOfflee,
iittr. 24th, EMI

01111ANS' ,COURT SALE.
By virtue ofau order of the Orphans' Court of

Bearer county, I will expose to tile by public
residue or onto, on thepretsilmen, on the VTR
DAY OF DECtiIBEIL ISO. at o'clock P. M.
all that certain lot °refound situated In the Bor-
ough of New Brighton, In sald comity, bounded
and described atPillows. eta: On the north by
lot of Samuel Musser, east by Broadway twenty-
onefeet, smith by lutof Jacob Peke, and on the
west by Canal street twenty-one feet, being the
smith half of Lot No. WSas marked In the general
planof said lintnagh nn which is erected a two
story frame dwelling house with basement latch-
en, also • two May frame Shire Room. witha
room In the-basement; beta: the property °fib°
late John McLaughlin, deed.

Conditions of sale—one third of purchase mon-
ey to be paid In hand on the aonnrmatlon of the
ale by the Court, and the balance In two equal

animal installments, with interest hom the date
of said confirmation.

HAMILTON BANNON,
Adair. of John Mcrae:Ml°, arc d.

deckilt.

A GENTS WANTED. AGENTS WAN.
siTic go,irs to MD per woot4 male and k-

' male. so.11 the celebrated and orfcbsal COMMOUme tangly Sewing Machine. Improved and
perfected : le will hens. fell. fetich. tuck.bind. braid
and embroider ina most sopesior manner. Price
only 313.. Poe slsnpllclo and durabilite. it bee no
rind. Do not bey from any parties selling ma-
chines under the same name as oars. utOes• ban.
lag •Ceetilicete iff Agencysigned by na, as they
are worthless Cot Ircu

For Circularsand Tem..apply of*Ureic
11. CRAWFORD CO.,

413 Chemin Smelt, Philadelphis, ra.
oct.lo,tm.

The Beaver Argus.
Beaver. Dee. S. Ulan

Circulation Over naive Hundred.
- -

Rates Or Advertising.
mac tw. tw.' am. Sea 1 year

t sip-1011nm "I03 113 I $ 00 113 00 MOOOg squares, do 350 500 700 10 00 13 CO
3 squares, do 900 600 900 11 13 18.0)

squares, do 500 800 10 50 13 tO 21 W
c01umn..... 800 11 00 13 oo Al ix E 8 oo
column 11 00 111 110 10 00 3111X0 03 00

t 13 03 SO 00 IW 00 WOU 10000
Administrators' and Irsecntors' Noticce..—P 00
pedal notices per One, ten cc
(if—Payments to be made

for transient advertisements,
In advance

terly,
mast

Quart
which •

=apt
paid

State ofthe Thermometerfor tho
week ending the 4th ofDec., 1869.

K
28 33dog. 40 dog. 35 dog
29 35 deg. 44 deg. 40 deg
30 54 dog. 56 dog. 47 dog

" 1 217 dog. 30 dog. 38 dog
" 2 32 dog. 34 deg. 33 dog

3 30 deg. - 29 dog. 21 dog
4 .50 dog. 42 dog. 34 deg

R. T. TAYLOR.

New Advertisements.

SCHIFF STEINPELD,
NEWBRIGHTON'.

rittez LIST OF

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
Siberian Squinalcape and Sluff,— 810.00
Heavy Blanklilaper pair &CO
Hoary Co4arSeta, 4410
10 Spring HoopSkirt, Eu
Good Bomar Ladles Seeks.
Mee Styles to Sbawls.
Ladles Keen lose
Good nntdesca,:d Muslin,
Gad lllescbed,
Cheekeral Flannels,
'nab* 10
Canton Flannel, 1G

AU Muds of Dry Goods and Notion* at coma-paellas prime.
Every one admita who over draft arlthltddfi Jh

litelnfeld [bellboy ran not be undersold in reedymade Clothing,of which they keepthe largestand
beet selected stock InBeaver county!

Merchant Tailoring Ls carried on In this hum
Ina way that whoever patrewlms this arm most
be phased Inregard to prizes and It. They bare
the lowed price Inplain dmiree marked on every
piece of cloth or eassimsre. They make up an
overcoat, Pants or vest, and they do not deviate
rom that under no Hicumstanaw.

They have the lowest pre* in plain Soiree on
every piece of goods,at whkb rate ?bey will wakeop •garment, and they do not deviate trosu this
price under any circumstances.

Their Cutler, Mr. botrysle, Is regarded In New
Brighten se the leading man In faiablociable cei-
ling, and there exists no doubt that he dessrwri
(hi. lamina. when you kiolc.at the elegantly tiring
snits which atedaily turned cot by

!SCHIFF b'rEMPELD.

. •

, • Miamilaueous. -

C. Amamma,. J. A. NTIMILII•ON, W.T.

Arbuthnot, Shwa=
\% llii(

DRY GOODS
.tvu;, -

NOTIONS

EASTERN PRICES.
8.,1e Agents

FULLERTON'S HOED FLOPELS,
Greenvale Barred Inanstere.,-

BLApC.ETH and YARNS,
No. Wooill

PITTSBURGH, PENN
0C:0:3111.

BEAVER

DRUG STORE,
liiiii9 994/)Ft/gPIS'Ft.II,

DruYylst cf: Apothecary,

D 1 AVER. 1,1;:NN".

DE: LERIN
PURE DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
PERFUMERY,

SOAPS, &

TOILET ARTIVLES.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS,

For Medic/a Purposeg.

PAINTS. OIL.4,IIARNISIIES, RRUSIt
'ES, &C., &C.

GROCERIES,

CRUDE AND REFINED OILS,
oftho greatest variety,best quality and at

the very lowest

.AZ:irl • T'estSitrialala
['Agents for Fahnestoek, Ifaslett and
Schwartz's Strictly Pure White Lend, the
oldest and-best brand in the market-el

oct6.ly.

WALL PAPER

WALL `PAPER.
WALL PAPER. 1-

The lamed anal camp et Mock of WWI Paper
ht Bearer County.

I3(N)KS,
BOOKS,

BOOKS

A large assortment of ItlacellanconsSchool
and Religions Boots. constantly on hnd dat Pub-
lishers' Prices.

2 •

Gift Boots Suitable for the Holidays,
I==ll

STATIONERY,
STATIONERY.

STATIONERY,

Anextensive variety of Paper. Envelopes, Lead
Pencils. Gold and Steel Pens, Ink and InkStands,
Se.. Se.

We aro the CICIOPIVC Agent foram celebrated
Voley!to C.4,11A 1"on.

for thie County; those seeking a good Gold Pen,
would do well to see theta before

purchasing.
Weare Ihe'Agent for thin .ouaty for Kridrr's

Photograph Marriag Certificate. The attention
of Clergymen la respectfully called to this, as we
can P.ll them at the tame discount as they would
get from the Publisher. Atwater* School Gov-
ernment for sale at Publish, ea' prices.

We have constantly on hand Floor Oil Cloth In
large variety.
'WINDOW L4IIADLt4.

WINIICIVW OIL Ca_AYT.I.I.
.RITSTIC dc PAPER SIIADEN.

on hand Tin) and VarietyGoods Imitablefor the
iloadayc

J." F. PRICE,
th,-21 Broadway, New.Brlabtun

CARPETS
aw.D oaa, imotemz

NEW. GOODS.
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

WHITE, CHECK
AND

FANCY MATTING&
FOR SUMMER WEAR NOW OPEN.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF

NEW BRUSSELS
TAPrSTRYIIRIU 301..

THREE PLY CARPETS INGRAINS

tofill 'Our stock -since theclose of the henry
Spring Trade.

Oliver McClintock and Co.
23 i`IFTEI

PITTSBURG PA.

juu oCO Iw

Great Distribution
By the Metropolitan_ Gift Co.,

CASH,GIFT3 TO THE AIFT. of $500,000.
Eery nekel Draws a Prize!

5 Cub glMeath $40.000 40cub gilts estbsl,oM)
do do 10.030 1400 do do 5110

21,1 ;do do 5.000_ IWO du do UV
50 Electtut Halewood Moor. each /500 torOO

dp do Melodeons do 13.10 lIU
Mk 84,4.7 *teldnee do tiO'to

Goltitratches di; in inn
Cash niers, Silverware, Le. mined at COSMO

A ehtnee to draw any of the above prised for lS
cents. ',Mbyte desctibing Pricesare male: In en-
velopey, and well mixed. On receipt of 13c. a
mak*, Sad to drawn without choice and met by
mall to any address. The prim named upon it
will bedeliveredto the ticket holder on payment
of thee Lollar. Prizes are immediately sent to.07
edema, by expire., or retool mall.orYou wddaPrwizwh eydpfrsorYN oPnael
rotate. !No blanks. Our patrons can depend on
fair dealing.

likesturxcai—Wo mlect the following from
many who have lately drawn ValustoSe Primw J .

and
kindly ptrlllitCll ea telpablith
Burn Chi_airo. flisoool 3".°4:mg S .

Plano SAM *on. L. . e...
troft,PAM- John T. Andrew.. garanuth. WOO. ,' 311.. Axon nfounour. Cbarlentoa Pia ',UM.
We puoll.h eo MMes whboutpermission. -

pampa!a or roe Ihrestu—The Ann It reliable
and dmerve their aurorae Werkry TriAbna, May
a. Weknow them tobe • fair dealing firm.—Ar.l"
ilereikk May V. A friend of ours drew a VW
prise attach wan promptly recelargi.—pagy
Jane 3d:

bend fecclrenlar. Liberal inducement, toAgents
itiviaction guaranteed. Kern lockage of Sealed

Envelopes contain. one malt gift. SU Tickets fur
Ili 13 for ft. 35 for $5; 110 fur $l3. All letter.
ahoeld ite addremed to

MEZEiE=I
EXECIrIrOWS NO TlCE.—Letters Tests-

mentary basing been leaned to the subscriber
on the emote of Margaret Bayne, deceased, Mt. ofHopewell township, Bawer county. Pa., therefore
all penams Indebted to told estate are maenadto make Immediate payment; and those keyingcfainie solos* said 'mate will gement them, dalauthenticatedforseAlement, tomeInliven',township. W scow. arr.

310,j0i.

Xedleiml

18 5 4
1

COUCHORE
SEWARDIS

ASafe and Speedy Cure ConehesCokla.Asthma Iltonchidsr, lioarmatese, Ctostp.Wanes, WheoPing Cough,•keelpient.Consumption, and all &teaser of the'Throat and Lungs. Dan% neglect awan Co*, or timeaway money unfit
wosthlan nsedicinm •

meg/WV! earns Pea soma
bar saTeauBENTLIIT

N.T. SoldW Miltibt=
July

Ayer's
air Vigor;

For restoring Gray Hair le
Its natural Vitality and Color.

. A dressing whirl
is at Once
healthy; andIg=
for preserving tht
hair. Faded or grog
hair is soon rlntorti
to its original cat
with the gloss and
freshness ofyouth.
Thin hair is thick.

ened,. falling hair checked, and bald,
OCAS often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
w the glands atrophied and decayed
But such as remain can be ortved foe
usefulness by this application. g Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi.
meat, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious usubetandes which
make some preparations dangerousand
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit butnot harm it. If wanted
merely.for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found w) desirable.
Coutamiug 'neither oil nor dye, it doer
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C.,Ayer & Co.,
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CILINEMII,

LOWELL. MASS.
PRICE •LOO.

,Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rola IPILIIIMPYINO WI 'moos.

tuteputationmks,reheatmedicine
' .."-- 1-,. is derived from its cures,

many of which are truly
marvellous. Inveterate
noes of Scrofulous direie ease, where the system

• • seemed saturated with
corruption, have been
purifiedand cored by It.

• Scrotaloos affections and
disorders which weresr`

At. ' gravatee by the scrota.
lour contamination until

Ste? werePairdlill7 atilleting, have been radically
rureu in such great numbers In almost every see
lion of the country, that the publicscarcely need to
be Informed of its virtues or uses.

Scrofulous poison Is one of the most destrAtve
raem les acnerace. Often, thisunseenand unfelttenantof theorpaiwn undermines thecooutttutkon,
and invites theattack of enfeeblingoar fatal diseases,
without exciting a=void= of 'nominee. Agshi,
a seems tobreed infection throughoutthe body, and
then, on some favorable ocesslon, rapidly develop
into oneor other of its hideous forms, either on lit
turface or among the vitals. In the latter. tubes
:les may be suddenly deposited in the hmgs osheart,or tumors formed to the liver, or it =owlits presence by asthma on the Skin, or tbululcer,
lotions on some of the body. Hence the mous
Hoes! use of a of this Berseperilla Ls ad.
risable, even whenno active symptoms of diseaseappear. Personsafflicted with thefollowing coma
plaints generally find immediate Teller, and, atlength. cure, by the use of this ILLICSAPARIL.L. lit. Anthenoy's Pire, Rasa or iffrolpelas,
Teeter, gait Rheum. Stela Heed, Xgore Eyes, Saes Ears, and other art=
risible forms of flereflodosta disease. Also In tinmore concealed forms, as
Ilea.. Mediu, Pits, Eire;sr ialite=risi.,Warthe various I:Terrors ectkons of the mama
W.and nervous systems. -• _•"' •

Syphilis or Venereal and Yerewroted Ofesitom
are cured by it, though a longtime is required MI
•uteluingthese obsUnato malatUes by any medicine
lint long continued use of this medicine will cum
the complaint. Lesseerrieres or Whites, Uterine
Eleerations, and 'Female Diseases, are cons
monly seerelieved and ultimately rend by Its
burifying and Invigorating effect. Minute lame?

ons for each cams are found In our Almanac, sup:
plied gratis. Rlseumatistn and Gera, whop
i•aii•eil by acenmulatlons of extraneous mattffi
in the blood, yield qnkkiv to 11, as also Ling
Complaints, torpidity, tosigeshioss or leftism.
inaflan of theLiner,an4Jawndins, whenarising,
as they often do, from the rankling poisons Inthe
blood. Thin SARSAPARILLA Is e great re
scoter for the strength and vigor of the system.
Those who are Languid-and Listless, Deegan.
trees. 111.14,811, and troubled with Xrrrews Ap-
prchrtisfous or Fears, nr any of the &recitals
,rniptomatic of Weakness, will find immediaterelief and convincing evidence of its restoratly•
power uponhid.

=

Dr. 3. C. ATE= dr CO" Lowell, nor.r
Practical and Anatyticat Chsystitta.

SOLD BY ALL DIIUGGISTS EVERYWHZIUr
.

s,t ,ARD&B,„,7,ep
kLiSM AAitoerHEmli

Restores gray and faded Pair to its
ORIGINAL COLOR. removes Dandruff

cuts /1.1. DISEISEI OF THE scur,
Prevents BALDNESS and Maid the hair.

grow Sn(rGlossy and Luxuriant.
$l,lO $l,O Fir lath. Ladt kW is a Sot hpr

Pnsprutml by SEWARD, BENTLEY
&CU ENE V. Druggists, Buffalo. N.Y. Sad
by all &node&

tYTICIR—L1131:111.la To builders. masons, bricklayers and piss
tete+, t3t your limo at the

1,13110
Vanport,Aud.lTO time And ntoncy. It is the very
beet Lime, as It Is stronger and will make mere
mortar, and there lc on waste toll. We ben; none
but the best stoneand it is burnedJust right: the
coal In not mixed with the stone to born, so t h at•

there Is no erhes or cinder In it- • •

Brien:avers need not alit itor nut it off to make
mortar, which will save a-good deal of time.

Yon cm always get It truth—red hot If you watt
It—and In

LARGE LUMPS.
Refer toall who hare%wit it. St atepante. Itt•

teresteet In other kiln', apeak araloat It and try tr

tellan Infenorarticle at the sante price. Call and

tee It, or try £OlOO.. Lime tlelltcivil promptly to onto? at

Reasonable Rates
•

SefJ to IhoIgra,todl.ronglV,l:;ti Orion

W..1. DEINN,
Cleaver Poet Oak°EffE=l

Nale.—The Steam Mill. DlstiSety, OilWes..Roubles and onerproperty belooging
to the Smith'. Perry +t !Jule Hewer Petroleumco., on Pry Rom at Elialth'• Perry, Hewer comity
Pa.. Forparticular* apply toeither of the follow.log Committee.

JOHN EIMER. Smith*. Perry.
LEVI lIRENNAMAN. Pittsburgh. •

JAS. DARRAtiII
A. C. UtilIST. Ilndgevrater, Pa.

isepltett.

E xtereuedigre qwnd".liet Idf %Th.
'Conn:, deed. wiltpelt at public name of

pum-
hew, situate In the town ofRochester. Beware 1.0.,
Pa., on FRIDAY. TitPeITTII DAY OF DECIDeIe
DER. IW9, the following property, to wlt: Being
shout one and one-fourth aurae of land, situated
In Rochester. aforesaid, upon which 111 erected a
GOOD FRANK DWELLING HOUSE of 5 moms
and cellar, a good stable and other ontbaDdia"
DOM LSO grape ulna,. fruit trees,and advent!
different mutate. of small fruit, all hearing, epee
mid premises. Thehonor and the entire Improve.
Menai are Ingood condition, and under • good
Pace. and situated within par minutr• walk of
the railroad depot.at.igThhtb o ar7lttertem ililesr C:or dumutl tinisfleh d:alinriP ti gia.r d, idarsTucr w owf °fater witr ue
take place attooclock a. en. Masai der Tenni
easy sod madekno dayof We.PETER YOUNG, Erecutor.

Joan 11. Tomo. Ingle*. Invites


